Foreword

The school years are some of the most precious years in the lives of many people. This year's Annual has been prepared with the hope that it will serve to remind each of us of the most pleasant of all the many experiences. It is with great pride that the Annual Staff presents this 1962-1963 EAGLE for your enjoyment. May you ever read it with happy memories of your school days.
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In Loving Memory

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly what he has given. They live on earth in thought and deed as truly as in his heaven.

The Senior Class of 1963 Lovingly Dedicates this Annual to our Departed Friend and Classmate:

Doris Kay McDaniels
Administration

"Ours is the only country deliberately founded on a good idea."

John Gunther
Board

R. L. GREENWELL
High School Principal

B. E. WISER
Haswell Principal

LLOYD R. BERRY
Past President

R. L. GREENWELL
High School Principal

DONALD ROSE
Director

WILLIAM N. ANDERSON
Director

FRANK BARLOW
Director

B. E. WISER
Haswell Principal
CUSTODIANS - left to right: Clyde Lane, Leo King, "Dutch" Henney, and Pete Schleining.

MAXINE MAYS
Secretary

BUS DRIVERS - BACK ROW, left to right: Ray Griswould, Ray Buck (bus mechanic), Wayne Singer, Ronnie McDaniel. FRONT ROW: Johnny Mays, George McDaniel, Glen McKnight, Frank Alexander, Keith Wissel, John Adamson, Sam Rehm.

HASWELL CUSTODIAN: Dale Willits
HASWELL COOK: Mrs. Spady

HASWELL BUS DRIVERS - left to right: Gerald Baer, Mrs. Cloyd, Frank Stoker.
Office
Secretaries

Scott Graham, Judi Williams, Micki Blooding, Karen Baker

Librarians

Judy Bethel
Don Weiser
Robert Jones
Norman Krueger
Joe Marble
Emily Oswald
Roberta Mays
Miss Osborne
Howard Hooker

Shirley Barber, Bonnie Adamson, Doug Smith, Daron Berry, Judy Uhland, Nina Harrison, Dee Anne Jacobs.
EADS COOKS - left to right: Cecilia Lindholm, Alice Weil, Myra Kingsley, Edna Clark.

MRS. KRUEGER
School Secretary 1963

EADS JUNIOR HIGH BUILDING  
EADS BAND AND MUSIC BUILDING
Faculty

"I would not hesitate to say that the United States is the finest society on a grand scale that the world has thus far produced."

Alfred North Whitehead
MRS. HELEN McMANN
Grade 1
Eads

MRS. MARY FORSYTH
Grade 2
Eads

MRS. CLARA DUNLAP
Grade 3
Eads

MRS. LOIS SIBCY
Grade 4
Eads

MRS. ARLA DURRETT
Grade 4
Eads

MRS. ALVAH WHITE
Grade 5
Eads

MRS. LILLIE FOX
Grade 6
Eads

MRS. BOB HETZER
Grades 5 and 6
Haswell
BUD E. WISER
Principal, Grades 7 and 8
Haswell

MISS ALMA MATHEWS
Grades 1 and 2
Haswell

MRS. EDNA CROWL
Grades 1-6
Haswell

MR. KENNETH CARPENTER
Grades 3 and 4
Haswell

MR. EMILIO DESANTIS
General Science and Physics
Eads

MRS. CLARA GEREKE
Grade 7
Eads

MR. RICHARD ROGERS
History and Government
Eads

MR. FRANK LOBACH
Vocal Music, Public Speaking, Coaching
MR. FRANK JACOBS
High School Math
Eads

MRS. ETHELDEAN BELL
High School English
Eads

MISS DORIS LESSENDEN
Home Economics and Science
Eads

MR. KENNETH RITTER
Shop and Biology
Eads

MR. ROBERT WOODS
Coaching, Jr. High
Math and Science

MR. RICHARD DECKER
Instrumental Music,
Grade Music
Eads and Haswell

MISS CLEO OSBORNE
7-12 Library
Eads

MR. WILLIAM WOELK
Coaching and Commercial
Eads
Seniors

“Be Americans. Let there be no sectionalism, no North, South, East or West; you are all dependent one on another ... In one word, be a nation ...”

George Washington
MR. DECKER
Sponsor

CLASS OFFICERS: Mary Lindholm, Vice President; Leo King, President; Bonnie Adamson, Secretary and Treasurer; Don Weiser, Reporter; Shirley Barber, Student Council Rep.

MOTTO: "Today we learn, tomorrow we teach!"
FLOWER: White Rose of Athens
COLORS: White and Purple

BONNIE ADAMSON
"Bonnie"
Eads - 6
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Cheerleader 3
Class Play 3, 4
Annual Staff 3, 4
Class Officer 4

CINDY ALDRICH
"Arch"
Eads - 12 Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Contest 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 2, 3; Class Play 3, 4; Annual Staff 3, 4; Paper Editor 4; Girls' State 4; A. S. C. Officer 3, 4; Ass't. Band Dir. 2, 3, 4

Lynn Brown and Judy Uhland

SHIRLEY BARBER
"Birley Sharber"
Eads - 12 Band 1, 2, 3, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 1, 4; Office Sec. 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Contest 1; Annual Staff 3, 4; Mixed Chorus 2, 3, 4; Paper Staff 3, 4; Student Council 1, 3; Ass't. Band Dir. 3
DAMON BERRY
"Harlow"
Eads - 12 Bsb. 1; Baskb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Ft. 1, 2, 3, 4; Tr. 2, 3; Mixed Cho. 2, 3; Scholastic Cont. 1; Cls. Off. 3; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; "E" Cl. 3, 4; An. Stf. 4; Boys' St. 4; SC Off. 4

JUDY BETHEL
"Judy"
Eads - 3 Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Paper Stf. 3, 4; Pep Cl. Off. 3, 4; SC 4

LYNN BROWN
"Tschaikovski"
Eads - 6 Tr. 1, 2, 3, 4; Ag. Cl. 4; Ag. Cl. Off. 4; Bsb. Baskb. 1; Ft. 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; "E" Cl. 2, 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; SC 4

NINA HARRISON
"LaFonse"
Eads - 9 Band 1; Paper Stf. 3, 4; Chldr. 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Cont. 2; Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; Cho. 1, 2, 3, 4; SC 2; All-State Choir 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Cls. Off. 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Sec. 3, 4

DEE ANNE JACOBS
"Jake"
Eads - 12 Band 1; Scholastic Cont. 2, 3; Lib. Ass't 1, 2, 3; Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; Off. Sec. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Paper Staff 3, 4; Annual Editor 4

LEO D. KING
"Link"
Eads - 12 Cls. Pres. 1, 4; SC Off. 2, 3; Mixed Cho. 2, 3, 4; SC 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3; Off. Sec. 3; Band 1, 2, 4; Ass't Band Director 4

NEIL LARKINS
"Lark"
Eads - 6 SC 1, 3, 4; Mixed Cho. 2, 3, 4; Tr. 2; Wrestling 2, 3; Paper Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Ft. 3; Boys' State 4

MARY LINDBOHLM
"Mary"
Eads - 12 Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Cls. Off. 4; Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Paper Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; SC 1, 3; Girls' State 4; Mixed Chorus 4
ROBERTA MAY S
"Birdie"
Eads - 12 Lib. Ass't. 1, 4; Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chrldr. 2; Cls. Off. 2; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Paper Staff 3, 4

TOMMY MESSENGER
"T. C."
Eads - 12 Baskb. 2; Tr. 2; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Ag. Club 4

BILLY MOHLER
"Bill"
Eads - 12 Paper Stf. 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Tr. 1, 2; Mixed Chor. 2, 3, 4; Ag. Club 4

EMILY ANN OSWALD
"Ozz"
Eads - 12 Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; An. Stf. 3, 4; Paper Stf. 3; Cls. Off. 3; Cls. Pl. 3; Mixed Chorus 4

LESLEY RITTGERS
"Boob"
Eads - 12 Ftb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 3; "E" Cl. 2, 3, 4; Ag. Cl. Off. 4; Cls. Pl. 3; "E" Cl. Off. 4; An. Stf. 4; SC 3, 4

DOUGLAS SMITH
"Ezz"
Eads - 11 Ftb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Bsb. 1; Baskb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Cont. 1; Cls. Off. 1, 2, 3; Tr. 2, 3; "E" Cl. 2, 3, 4; SC 1, 2, 3; An. Stf. 3, 4; Cls. Pl. 3, 4; Mixed Chor. 3, 4; Boys' St. 4

JUDY UHLEND
"Judy"
Eads - 12 Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Cls. Off. 1, 2; Glee Cl. 1; Mixed Chor. 2, 3, 4; Pep Cl. 1, 2, 3, 4; Chrldr. 2, 3; Cls. Pl. 3; Pep Band 2, 3; Pep Cl. Pres. 4; An. Stf. 4; SC 4

DON WEISER
"Bush"
Eads - 12 Bsb. 1; Baskb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Ftb. 1, 2, 3, 4; Tr. 1, 2, 3, 4; "E" Cl. 2, 3, 4; "E" Cl. Off. 3; Cls. Pl. 3; Paper Staff 4
Juniors

“There may be men who can live without political rights and without opportunity of free individual development, but I think this is intolerable for most Americans.”

*Albert Einstein*
Shown here is a scene from the Junior class play, "The Boarding House Reach." Several of the players are shown.

Karen Baker
Micki Blooding
Jim Buck
Charlene Dunlap

Barbara Durrett
Terry Eder
Bruce Edwards
Scott Graham

Cathy Fluke
Don Gifford
Ray Green
Howard Hooker

Karen Howe
Ken James
Cecil Japhet
Robert Jones
Junior Officers

Nancy Schmitt, Reporter; Judi Williams, Vice President; Pat Koch, President; Howard Hooker, Sec.-Treas.; Karilyn Lovett, Student Council Reporter.

Favorites

BARBARA DURRETT
RAY GREEN

Juniors study in English Class
Sophomores

"This nation was conceived in liberty and dedicated to the proposition that honest men may honestly disagree . . ."  

Elmer Davis
Sophomores study in History class

Bud Adamson
Rudy Aldrich
Bill Barlow
Mary Sue Batt

Florence Baxter
Bill Bentley
Louis Brown
Gary Cloyd

Beverly Durrett
Kathleen Fischer
Forrest Frazee
Jack Fuller

Jim Garner
Judy Gray
Melvin Groves
Una Hieronymus
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS ARE: Kathy Fischer, Pres.; Duane Stoker, Vice Pres.; Shirley Mays, Sec.-Treas.; Beverly Durrett, Reporter; and Dick Ohrman, Student Council Representative.

Sophomores Kathy Fischer, Jim Offil, Carolyn Oswald, Judy Gray, and Shelia O'Dea work in the concession stand.

CLASS FAVORITES ARE: Marsha Schmitt and Johnny Stavely.
Freshmen

"May (the Declaration of Independence) be to the world what I believe it will be, to some parts sooner, to others later, but finally to all, the Signal of arousing men...to assume the blessings and security of self-government."

Thomas Jefferson
FRESHMAN FAVORITES
Dorothy Gifford and Chuck McCall

Brenda Addington
Pam Aldrich
Jim Alexander
Marilyn Baker

Rex Barlow
Dan Baxter
Linda Bethel
Areta Blooding

Shaleta Blooding
Herman Carey
Norman Cooper
Roger Eder

Lauretta Frazee
Jolyn Gereke
Dorothy Gifford
Carolyn Hagler
MR. DESANTIS  
Sponsor

Jill Messenger  
Virginia Miller  
Lynda Penn  
Janette Peterson

Mike Riggins  
Fred Rollo  
Jolene Schmitt  
Marlene Schmitt

William Scull  
Joyce Simmons  
Dennis Singer  
Donald Spady

Donna Watts  
Kenda Weil  
Randy Weiser  
Linda Wilcox

Johnny Holcomb  
Sam Howell

Carol Jacobs  
Betty Kelly

Sandy Linsacum  
Chuck McCall
CLASS OFFICERS: (left to right): Sam Howell, President; Johnny Holcomb, Vice President; Marilyn Baker, Secretary; Randy Weiser, Treasurer; Linda Bethel, Student Council Representative.

Freshmen pause a moment from the busy task of cleaning lockers.

Several Frosh co-eds catch up on notices posted on the bulletin board.
"Before we put down our bets on a revolutionary movement, we have a right to ask that it, like ours, have the broad goals of freedom and human welfare clearly before it . . ."

Clinton Rossiter
SENIORS left to right, BACK ROW: Neil Larkins, Doug Smith, Damon Berry. FRONT ROW: Dee-Anne Jacobs, Cindy Aldrich, Judy Bethel.

1962 Eagle

Editor - DEE ANNE JACOBS
Business Manager - CINDY ALDRICH
Sports Editors - DAMON BERRY
DOUG SMITH
Organizations - NINA HARRISON
Art Editor - NEIL LARKINS
Typists - LEO KING
JUDY BETHEL

DEE ANNE JACOBS
Editor-in-Chief
JUNIORS, left to right: Micki Blooding, Paul Simmons, Ed Templer, Karen Baker.

Staff 1963

Assistant Editor ------------ PAUL SIMMONS
Assistant Business Manager ---- MICKI BLOODING
Assistant Art Editor ------------ ED TEMPLER
Assistant Sports Editor -------- KEN JAMES
Typists ----------------------- KAREN BAKER
                            CHARLENE DUNLAP

RICHARD A. ROGERS
Sponsor
Eagle Echoes

STANDING: Bill Mohler, Sports Ed.; Don Weiser; Neil Larkins, Art Ed.; Eddie Templer; Karilyn Lovett; Rey Green; Pat McCall; Joe Marble; Howard Hooker; Scott Graham; Pat Koch; Mary Lindholm, Lit. Ed.; Karen Baker; Nancy Schmitt; Kathy Fluke; Dee Anne Jacobs, Head Typist. SEATED: Mrs. Bell, Sponsor; Judy Bethel, Exchange Ed.; Nina Harrison, Feature Ed.; Cindy Aldrich, Editor; Shirley Barber, Music Ed.; Roberta Mays, Grade Ed.

Reporters

TOP ROW: Velma Reeves, Phy. Ed.; Joe Marble, Gen. Ag.; Randy Weiser, Ninth Grade; Chuck McCall, Stu. Coun.; Robert Kelley, Eighth Grade; Nancy Schmitt, Eleventh Grade. BOTTOM ROW: Aleta Nunnery, Seventh Grade; Micki Blooding, Music; Beverly Durrett, Tenth Grade; Pam Aldrich, Pep Club.

Sponsored by OSOLIN'S SERVICE
The "AG Club" is an organization which studies in the field of agriculture. This year they were able to go to the "National Western Stockshow" in Denver, among other activities. The AG Club elects its own officers and is run as any other class or organization. All members receive one full academic credit.
The Student Council is an organization with every class in Jr. High and High School represented in it. The function of the Council is to govern the student body in a manner similar to that of the government. It tries to find a solution to any problems or difficulties that arise in the school in such a way as to please everyone involved. The Council has weekly meetings so as to keep well informed and up to date.
Student Council Officers and Sponsor discuss a Class Project.

COUNCIL

IN

ACTION

Freshman Council member Sam Howell changes the picture board.

Council Members Lynn Brown, left, and Les Rittgers, working on a Council trash-barrel for the grounds.
TOP ROW, left to right: Shirley Barber, Pat Koch, Carol Jacobs, Emily Oswald, Marlene Schmitt, Judy Gray, Micki Blooding, Jim Alexander, Howard Hooker, Eldon Stoker, Kathleen Fisher, Carolyn Oswald, Mary Lindholm, Joyce Simmons, Donna Watts, Karen Howe, Bertha King. MIDDLE ROW, left to right: Una Hieronymus, Diana Rittgers, Marilyn Baker, Sandy Linascum, Judy Bethel, Areta Blooding, Mary Immer, Carl Ritter, Leo King, Neil Larkins, John Weber, Clyde Lane, Norman Peterson, Barbara Durrett, Karilyn Lovett, Jolene Schmitt, Phyllis Womack, Sheleta Blooding, Loretta Frazee, Shelia O'Dea. BOTTOM ROW, left to right: Cindy Aldrich, Linda Bethel, Brenda Addington, Judy Uhland, Jeannie Richards, Jolyn Gereke, Dorothy Schleining, Virginia Miller, Jimmy Offill, Bruce Edwards, Norman Krueger, Rudy Aldrich, John Stavely, Chuck McCall, Beverly Durrett, Janette Peterson, Pam Aldrich, Judi Williams, Nina Harrison, Linda Penn, Charlene Dunlap, Bonita Ritchie, Dee Anne Jacobs. NOT SHOWN: Karen Baker.

High School Mixed Chorus

CARL RITTER
All-State Choir

FRANK LOBACH
Director

NINA HARRISON
All-State Choir
The Mixed Chorus practices.

Shoni and Carl sing.

"This is my Country"

The Mixed Chorus practiced faithfully and at District contest, held in Wiley, they received a I rating.
FRONT ROW: Beverly Durrett, Janett Peterson, Carl Ritter, Roger Eder, Ken Baker, Cindy Aldrich, Mary Blooding, Micki Blooding, Charles Dunlap. SECOND ROW: Dorothy Schleining, Bonnie Mays, Robert Weil, Chuck McCall, Sam Howell, Marilyn Baker, Mary Lindholm, Jim Alexander, Jerry Kelly, Bertha King, Barbara Durette, Pam Aldrich. THIRD ROW: Jolyn Gereke, Margaret Beth Bowen, Kenda Weil, Leo King, Bob King, Fred Rollo, John Holcomb, Dean Homan, and Mr. Decker, Director.
Majorette; Charlene Dunlap  Rank one; Mr. Richard Decker, Director, Cindy Aldrich, Kenneth Baker, Roger Eder, Jerry Kelley, Carl Ritter, Rank two; Barbara Durrett, Shaleta Blooding, Marilyn Baker, Chuck McCall, Pam Aldrich. Rank three; Mary Lindholm, Bill Bentley, Dorothy Schleining, Bobby Weil, Jim Alexander, Rank four; Leo King, Bob King, Kenda Weil, Fred Rollo, John Holcomb, Rank five; Cathy Fluke, Jeanette Peterson, Beth Bowen, Jolyn Gereke, Beverly Durrett. Rank six; Micki Blooding, Bonnie Mays, Bertha King, Mary Blooding, Dean Homan.

Eads High School Marching Band

CHARLENE DUNLAP, Majorette
Our Pep Club, composed of 57 girls, follows the Basketball, Football, and Wrestling teams to the games and matches. The Pep Club provides support to the team and also helps the school as well as the team spirit.

The Girls in the Pep Club are awarded pins at the end of each year if they have attended the number of games and/or matches stated by the constitution of the Pep Club.

The outstanding Pep Club girl is chosen at the end of the year by the members of the Pep Club.
Activities

"The United States themselves are essentially the greatest poem . . ."

*Walt Whitman*
FOOTBALL
Judy Williams
Pat Koch
Barbara Durrett
Charlene Dunlap

WRESTLING
Sheila O'Dea
Kathleen Fischer

BASKETBALL
Judy Williams
Pat Koch
Barbara Durrett
Charlene Dunlap

"A" TEAM

"B" TEAM
Dorothy Schleining
Cathy Fluke
Karilyn Lovett
Nina Harrison

Cheerleaders
In order to become an "E" Club member an athlete must letter in one sport. The "E" Club is an organization, which elects its own officers and is represented in the Student Council. The "E" Club sponsors certain activities each year as money making projects.

COACHES

WILLIAM WOELK

FRANK LOBACH

ROBERT WOODS
On October 21, the "1962" Homecoming Queen was crowned. Miss Judith Bethel, E.H.S. senior, elected by the Student Body, was attended by Princesses Karilyn Lovett, Junior, Mary Sue Batts, Sophomore, and Carolyn Hagler, Freshman.
Bonnie and Damon are senior members of the Annual Staff. They were elected King and Queen by a vote of the student body.
Special Honors

BOYS' STATE

Left to right: Doug Smith, Damon Berry, Neil Larkins.

GIRLS' STATE

Mary Lindholm, left, Cindy Aldrich.

Cindy Aldrich

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

ALL-CONFERENCE FOOTBALL PLAYERS

DISTRICT WRESTLING CHAMPIONS

Don Weiser, Lynn Brown, Les Rittgers

Bill Barlow, Lynn Brown, Rex Barlow, not pictured, Eldon Stoker.
Athletics

“If we win men's hearts throughout the world, it will not be because we are a big country but because we are a great country. Bigness is imposing. But greatness is enduring.”

Adlai E. Stevenson
The 1962-'63 football season was not as successful in game standings as in other years but was very successful in community and school spirit. The Eagles lost 7 games and tied one but the record is no indication to the scores of the games. There were several close games that the margin between scores were a touchdown or less.

Several boys received special honors despite the record of the team. Those named to the All-Conference football team were Lynn Brown, Les Rittgers, and Don Weiser.
Eagles in Action

Don Weiser
Shooting Free
Throw

Don Weiser
and
Damon Berry
after
Rebound

Paul Simmons
Jumping
Don Weiser
and Doug Smith
ready for tip

Leon Tanck
Rebounding

Dan Nelson
Rebounding

Paul Simmons
Rebounding
“A” Team

Mr. Woelk - Coach, Jim Offill - Manager, Ken James, James Alexander, Jim Buck, Leon Tanck, Russel Simmons, Damon Berry, Don Weiser, Dan Nelson, Gary Cloyd, Norman Krueger - Manager, Mr. Lobach - Coach.

BASKETBALL SCORES
1962-1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score A</th>
<th>Score B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"B" Team

Mr. Woelk - Coach, Charles McCall, Roger Eder, John Holcomb, Russel Simmons, James Alexander, Rudy Aldrich, John Stavely, Don Rittgers, Dennis Singer, Mr. Lobach - Coach.

BASKETBALL SCORES 1962-1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EADS</th>
<th>Cheyenne Wells</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>EADS</th>
<th>Stratton</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Crowley County</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Crowley County</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WON 1
LOST 16
TOP ROW: Robert Woods; Coach, Dan Baxter; Don Gifford, Eldon Stoker, Lynn Brown, Jack Fuller, Ray Green, Forrest Frazee, Dick Ohrman, Manager. BOTTOM ROW: Sam Howell, Rex Barlow, Mike Riggins, Boyce Kelly, Duane Stoker, Bud Adamson, Louis Brown.

The scores for this season were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eads</th>
<th>Kit Carson</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Crowley County</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Manzanola</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Manzanola</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Crowley County</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrestling 1963
Bill Barlow wrestles

Bud Adamson wins

Boyce Kelley wins

Forrest Frazee wrestles at District

Coach Woods and the team encourage fellow wrestler.

Lynn Brown wrestles at state
BACK ROW, left to right: Jim Alexander, Jim Garner, Bill Barlow, Bud Adamson. MIDDLE ROW: Ray Green, Leon Tanck, Don Rittgers, Don Weiser, Dan Nelson. FRONT ROW: Doug Smith, Lynn Brown, Jim Offill.

Track

MEETS
Lamar Relays - April 20
District Meet - May 11
State Meet - May 18

ROBERT O. WOODS
Coach
Favorites

"Democracy is . . . the recurrent suspicion that more than half of the people are right more than half of the time . . . an idea which hasn't been disproved yet . . ."

E. B. White
'The Crew'

Boarding

Presented by

Pajama Party

Come with me!
Hup two, three, four!

House Reach

Junior Class

She's out cold

HE has MY tie! I

Looking for something?
Sharon and Shirley Meier
Marty and Marilyn Miller
Karen and Kathy Peters
Karilyn and Marilyn Richardson
Linda and Lois Adamson
Jolene and Marlene Schmitt
Areta and Shaleta Blooding
Don and Florence Baxter

Where Trouble Comes Double
"Miss 1963"

Hall Patrol

la la la or Go Go Go

Rogue's Gallery

Do you call that singing?

"Miss 1963"

Heel Heel

Dining Hall
Eagle Congregation

Daydreaming?

Huddle

Hi, Lee!

Loaded

Who's teacher here?

Eagle Congregation

All tied up?

Eliot Ness Tonight!

How!

Looks Interesting
Junior High.

"I have never had a feeling politically that did not spring from the Declaration of Independence... I would rather be assassinated on the spot than surrender it."

**Abraham Lincoln**
Grade Seven

Don Aldrich
Terry Bendorf
Pam Barnes
Margaret Bowen

Nick Bowser
Saundra Britt
Joe Brenton
Lee Brown

Larry Forrest
Marlene Jacobs
Lonnie Howell
Jerry Kelley

Bob King
Faye Lane
Esther Lane
Daryle Lovett

Marilyn Lyons
Aleta Nummery
Bonnie Mays
Sandy O'Dea

Charlott Olson
Dan Richards
Larry Rehm
Janie Robertson

Blaine Schmitt
Bob Weil
Kenneth Van Schooten
Mrs. Gereke
Sponsor
Grade Eight

Ted Abrams
Kenneth Baker
Kirk Barlow
Steven Barlow

Mary Blooding
Eddie Buck
Lynda Cooper
Joe Dunlap

Karan Osborne

Linda Easley
Wesley Fischer
Gary Forrest
Dennis Frazee

Gale Garner
Kathy Gray
Robert Kelley
Tom King

Dave Kretzer
Lauren Lefferdink
Jim Lyon
Vaughn Marcum

Dennis McDaniel
Barbara Popejoy
Velma Reeves
Larry Rehm

Mike Shotton
Gary Tuttle
Jackie Watts
Larry Wyatt

Basketball

Wrestling


Jr. High Mixed Chorus

FRANK LOBACH
Director

LAUREN LEFFERDINK
Accompanist
TOP ROW: Faye Ann Lane, Jackie Watts, Kathy Gray, Linda Easley, Mary Blooding, Aleta Nunnery, Lauren Lefferdink, Barbara Popejoy, Marilyn Lyons. BOTTOM ROW: Esther Lane, Sandra O’Dea, Bonnie Mays, Janie Robertson, Marlene Jacobs, Margaret Bowen, Charlotte Olson, Saundra Britt, Velma Reeves, Mrs. Gereke, Sponsor.

CHEERLEADERS: Terry Bendorf, Karen Osborn, Lynda Cooper, Pamela Barnes.
Elementary

“The winning of freedom is not to be compared to the winning of a game — with the victory recorded forever in history. Freedom has its life in the hearts, the actions, the spirit of men and so it must be daily earned and refreshed ...”

Dwight D. Eisenhower
Fifth Grade

Mrs. White
M. Alexander

B. Baxter
T. Bendorf

C. Bowen
R. Buck

K. Everman
S. Fisher

C. Frazee
V. Holcomb

D. Kretzer
D. Lyon

S. Miller
J. Negley

P. Parker
D. Penn

E. Popejoy
K. Richardson

M. Richardson
S. Rose

J. Smith
T. Weeks

R. Wyatt

Sixth Grade

Mrs. Fox
J. Addington

J. Aldrich
B. Barlow

J. Barlow
M. Bently
C. Brenton

M. Berger
S. Criswell
L. Dawson

M. Fischer
J. Frazee
M. Garner

D. Green
W. Immer
D. James

J. Japhet
V. Koch
T. Laird

C. Larkins
J. Lefferdink
S. Osborn

M. Popejoy
G. Peterson
S. Ritchie

B. Robertson
N. Rose
G. Scull

D. Segers
G. Shotton
H. Van Schooten

C. Simmons
K. Wissel
K. Wilcox
First and Second Grades

Below:
Mrs. Jane Hetzer
Kenny Baer
Jerry Blakemore

Third and Fourth Grades

Alma Matthews
Gloria Davis
Maynard Davis
Duane Fenton
Scott Forsythe
Barbara Gifford
Debra Hetzer
Denise Hetzer
Todd Larrew
Marlena Marx
Ellen Mitchell
Doris Riggan

Bruce Stavely
Gary Stoker
Kenneth Wiser

Valorie Briggs
Calvin Covalt
Eddie Davis
Linda Davis
Kristine Hetzer
Ken Larrew
Tery Larrew
Charles Stavely

Kenneth Carpenter
Gary Baer
Rhonda Cloyd
Douglas Forsythe
Larry Gifford
Claire Hetzer
Ronnie Howe
Sherry Larrew
Becky Mitchell
Darrell Ohrman
Roger Spady
Gail Voss

Fifth and Sixth Grades

Mr. Buddy E. Wiser
Scotty Briggs
Cleta Covalt
Marlene Howe
Barbara Lerrew
Gary Lerrew
Gerald Lerrew
Edward Mitchell
Joyce Ohrman
Frances Stavely
Roger Stocker
Caroline Voss

Seventh and Eighth Grades

Seventh and Eighth Grades

Seventh and Eighth Grades

Seventh and Eighth Grades

Seventh and Eighth Grades
Arlington Elementary

Mrs. Edna Croll
TEACHER

Judy Anderson Dennis Wyckoff
SECOND GRADE

Patricia Anderson
THIRD GRADE

Cecil Anderson Beverley Groves
FIFTH GRADE

Charlotte Anderson Mike Wyckoff
SIXTH GRADE

Sponsored by HASWELL LUMBER COMPANY
Advertisers

"Where liberty dwells, there is my country."

Benjamin Franklin
CROW'S

STOP AND SHOP FOOD STORES

Your Friendly A G Grocery

Stop, Shop and Save

Phone 438-5881

Eads, Colorado

CLYDE AND BERNICE CROW (Owners)
SMITH'S

SMITTY, EVELYN, DOUG, JUDY

DON'T WORRY  ... GET HER GIFT

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes
Dry Goods

Phone
438-5422

Eads, Colorado

Good Luck, Grads
CULVER'S SERVICE

Texaco Products, Tires
Tubes and Accessories
W. H. CULVER, Prop.
Phone 438-9903
Eads, Colorado

EADS CONSUMERS SUPPLY

Mgr., RALPH LANCASTER
RON’S RADIATOR SHOP

When you have a radiator leak
Don't Squawk, cuss or squeak
Go to Ron's Radiator Shop
He'll make that nasty leak stop

RON McDANIEL

Phone 438-5325 1212 Luther

SCROGGINS REAL ESTATE

Selling Real Estate
Twenty-Three Years
Farms and Ranches Have Never
Been a Side Line

Good Luck, Class of '63

OLLY SCROGGINS
EADS IMPLEMENT CO.

DON RITTGERS
BERNARD KOCK

Phone 438-5821
Eads, Colorado

EASTERN COLORADO UTILITY

"Quality goes in before the name goes on."

Phone 438-5526
Eads, Colorado
BICKEL'S CONOCO

Phone 438-5309

EADS FLOWER SHOP

MR. AND MRS. KEITH WISSEL

Owners
Meats
Fruits
Vegetables

Phone 438-5371
Eads, Colorado

SCHOGGEN GROCERY

HOLCOMB'S COURT
AND STANDARD SERVICE

"Best in Service"

Highway 287 and 96
Phone 438-5495
DOUGLAS McCracken

Safety Stickers
Minor Tune-Ups

Major Overhauls
Wrecker Service

909 Wansted
438–5582

Benny Fisher
107 E. 15
Phone 438–5852

"I do the work when you have automatic gas appliances."

"Naturally It's Gas"
EADS BOWLING LANES

You'll Have a "Ball" When You Go Bowling.

FRANCIS FRAZEE
Proprietor

Phone 438-5820
Eads, Colorado
M & G
BODY SHOP

We Do Your Fender
and Body Work

Phone 438-5528
302 West 15 Street
Eads, Colorado
KIOWA PHARMACY

JIM PENN, Reg. Pharmacist

Phone 438-9900

1311 Maine
Eads, Colorado
# TRIANGLE CLOTHIERS

Men's and Ladies' Clothing  
Towels and Linens  
E. T. LOVETT  

Children's Furnishings  
Teenage Apparel  
1205 Main  
Eads

# JACK'S MARKET

Haswell, Colorado

# TASTEE TREET DRIVE-IN

SHRIMP AND CHICKEN IN A BASKET

Summer - 9:30-10:30  
Sundays - 3:00-10:30  
402 East 15th  
Eads

# SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO POWER COMPANY

Lamar  
La Junta  
Eads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HASWELL HOTEL</td>
<td>Haswell, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>211 E. 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGON WHEEL CAFE</td>
<td>Good Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADS TRAILER COURT</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA’S BEAUTY SHOP</td>
<td>Hair Stylists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>